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Pal Frozen Foods
The spirit of evolving with the changing world
thoughts has led Pal Frozen Foods to introduce
"FROZZO". 

FROZZO - A premium range of "Ready to Fry"
and "Ready to Cook" food segments, is a vibrant
combination of delicious snacks and premium
frozen Veggies. It comes with an authentic taste
of Indian spices blended with fresh frozen
veggies, directly from our farms to your freezer.

Frozzo is a promise of freshness with goodness
that will drive you into the dimensions of
something nutritive and delectable.  

Our Other Brand 
Website : www.palfrozenfoods.in



Cheese CornCheese Corn

NuggetsNuggets

Indulge in the luscious flavor of fresh sweet
corn with creamy cheese nuggets. Grated
potato blended with some corn kernels
bread crumbs, green chili, shredded cheese,
spices and herbs. 

Available Packing Sizes
Retail-360gms

Institutional-990gms

FROZEN
Snacks



ZingyZingy

VeggieVeggie Patty Patty

Veggie patty is a dish that can be added in
sandwich, rolls, buns, or eaten just like that.
Made with boiled mashed potatoes and
combined with carrot, peas as well as herbs
and spices which bring delicious taste to the
patty. 

Available Packing Sizes 
Retail-360 gms

Institutional-1.2kg

FROZENSnacks



Chilli GarlicChilli Garlic

NuggetsNuggets

Give your mouth a blast of zesty flavor with
a crispy bite of chili garlic nuggets. It is made
with mashed potato, chili flakes, garlic and
herbs. 

Available Packing Sizes
Retail-480gms

Institutional-1.2Kg

FROZENSnacks



CrispyCrispy

Aloo TikkiAloo Tikki

An Indian street snacks, made with boiled
mashed potatoes, spices and herbs. Shallow
fry or bake to perfection until crisp brown,
served with various coriander chutney, yogurt
and crunchy sev. 

Available Packing Sizes
Retail-400gms

Institutional-1.2Kg

FROZENSnacks



Hara BharaHara Bhara

KebabKebab

Bounded together with mashed potato,
chana dal, green pea, spinach, paneer, and
spices. Full of veggies with finger licking
enhanced taste ideal with green chutney.

Available Packing Sizes
Retail-200gms

Institutional-1.2Kg

FROZENSnacks



CrunchyCrunchy

VeggieVeggie Stix Stix

Unique blend of vegetables and boiled
mashed potato shaped like stix, coated with
bread crumbs to add crispness. Shallow fry
or bake until golden brown and serve it with
some chipotle sauce/chutney.

Available Packing Sizes
Retail-300gms

Institutional 1.2Kg

FROZENSnacks



Dilli VegDilli Veg  

ChaapChaap

Soya Chaap- A unique protein-rich starter made
with soya. Best meat substitute for vegetarians
and vegans. An exemplary dish from Mughlai
cooking. Grill, toss, and fry anything you can try. 

Available Packing Sizes
Retail-400gms

 Institutional-1.2Kg

FROZENSnacks



French Fries perfect as a side appetizer
when you crave for some crispy, salty,
savory. Can be tossed in a peri-peri
seasoning. Enjoy the taste of real potato by
blanching in the oil or bake it in an oven. 

FlakyFlaky

French FriesFrench Fries

Available Packing Sizes
Retail-400gms 

Institutional-1.2Kg

FROZENSnacks



Green Peas Sweet Corn

Baby Corn
SKU 400gms

Mix Veg
SKU 900gms

Brocolli
SKU 400gms

One the most desirable green veggie
rich in fiber and antioxidents.
Available in 900gms

Most versatile food product and rich
in Vitamin A and C.

Available in 900gms

FROZENFROZEN
VeggiesVeggies
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